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Service order: July 15, 2018
10,000 Reasons
Stronger
Forever (We Sing Hallelujah)
Your Great Name
Ever Be

10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord) (1 of 2)

Bless the Lord O my soul ● O my soul ●
Worship His holy name ● Sing like never before ● O
my soul ● I'll worship Your holy name
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The sun comes up it's a new day dawning ●
It's time to sing Your song again ● Whatever may pass
and whatever lies before me ● Let me be singing when
the evening comes
You're rich in love and You're slow to anger ●
Your name is great and Your heart is kind ● For all Your
goodness I will keep on singing ● Ten thousand
reasons for my heart to find

10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord) (2 of 2)

Bless the Lord O my soul ● O my soul ●
Worship His holy name ● Sing like never before ● O
my soul ● I'll worship Your holy name
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And on that day when my strength is failing ●
The end draws near and my time has come ● Still my
soul will sing Your praise unending ● Ten thousand
years and then forevermore
Worship Your holy name ● Lord I'll worship
Your holy name

Stronger (1 of 1)
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There is Love that came for us ● Humbled to a
sinner's cross ● You broke my shame and sinfulness ●
You rose again victorious
Faithfulness none can deny ● Through the
storm and through the fire ● There is truth that sets
me free ● Jesus Christ who lives in me
No beginning and no end ● You're my hope and
my defense ● You came to seek and save the lost ● You
paid it all upon the cross
You are stronger (x2) ● Sin is broken ● You have
saved me ● It is written ● Christ is risen ● Jesus You are
Lord of all
So let Your Name be lifted higher ● Be lifted
higher ● Be lifted higher (REPEAT 4X)

Forever (We Sing Hallelujah) (1 of 3)
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The moon and stars they wept ● The morning
sun was dead ● The Savior of the world was fallen ●
His body on the cross ● His blood poured out for us ●
The weight of every curse upon Him
The ground began to shake ● The stone
was rolled away ● His (perfect) (reckless) love could
not be overcome ● Now death where is your sting ●
Our resurrected King has rendered you defeated
Now forever He is glorified ● Forever He is
lifted high ● And forever He is risen ● He is alive and
He is alive (REPEAT)

Forever (We Sing Hallelujah) (2 of 3)
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One final breath He gave ● As heaven looked
away ● The Son of God was laid in darkness ● A battle
in the grave ● The war on death was waged ● The
power of hell forever broken
The ground began to shake ● The stone
was rolled away ● His (perfect) (reckless) love could
not be overcome ● Now death where is your sting ●
Our resurrected King has rendered you defeated
Now forever He is glorified ● Forever He is
lifted high ● And forever He is risen ● He is alive and
He is alive (REPEAT)

Forever (We Sing Hallelujah) (3 of 3)
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We sing hallelujah we sing hallelujah ● We sing
hallelujah the Lamb has overcome (REPEAT) ● We sing
hallelujah we sing hallelujah ● We sing hallelujah
And now death where is your sting ● Our
resurrected King has overcome ● He's overcome oh
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Your Great Name (1 of 2)
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Lost are saved find their way ● At the sound
of Your great Name ● All condemned feel no shame ●
At the sound of Your great Name ● Ev'ry fear has no
place ● At the sound of Your great Name ● The enemy
he has to leave ● At the sound of Your great Name
Jesus worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us
● The Son of God and man ● You are high and lifted
up ● And all the world will praise ● Your great Name
Redeemer my Healer Lord Almighty ●
Defender my Savior You are my King (REPEAT)
Sing the Name of Jesus ● We worship the
Name of Jesus We bow before Jesus ● There is no
other Name but Jesus

Your Great Name (2 of 2)
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All the weak find their strength ● At the sound
of Your great Name ● Hungry souls receive grace ● At
the sound of Your great Name ● The fatherless find
their rest ● At the sound of Your great Name ● The
sick are healed the dead are raised ● At the sound of
Your great Name
Jesus worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us
● The Son of God and man ● You are high and lifted
up ● And all the world will praise ● Your great Name
Redeemer my Healer Lord Almighty ●
Defender my Savior You are my King (REPEAT)
Sing the Name of Jesus ● We worship the
Name of Jesus We bow before Jesus ● There is no
other Name but Jesus

Ever Be (1 of 2)
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Your love is devoted like a ring of solid gold ●
Like a vow that is tested like a covenant of old ● Your
love is enduring through the winter rain ● And
beyond the horizon with mercy for today
Faithful You have been and faithful You
will be ● You pledge Yourself to me and it’s why I sing
Your praise will ever be on my lips ● Ever be
on my lips ● Your praise will ever be on my lips ● Ever
be on my lips (REPEAT)

Ever Be (2 of 2)
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You Father the orphan ● Your kindness makes
us whole ● You shoulder our weakness ● And Your
strength becomes our own ● You’re making me like
You ● Clothing me in white ● Bringing beauty from
ashes ● For You will have Your bride
Free of all her guilt and rid of all her shame
● And known by her true name and it’s why I sing
You will be praised You will be praised ● With
angels and saints we sing worthy are You Lord

Revelation 1:5b-6
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To Him who loves us and has
freed us from our sins by his
blood and made us a kingdom,
priests to our God and Father,
to Him be glory and dominion
forever and ever.

